
Patrick (Pete) George Casey
April 26, 1945 ~ Nov. 13, 2022

To view his memorial page, please click here:

http://email.mg.everloved.com/c/eJx9T7luwzAM_Rp7i6HDhzJoKFpky9xRoCnaESpZhiwn8N9XLrp0KcCBfHwHHmne96obGBNdbbWlazva2mnBhOCc90y25dN0jAuppB1JCtViV7UszA09Kfn4JNtgDPVDDzi0_SjYxPlkuRpJqSsKoI4zK5nE2utHzutWybdK3Mr8MSi3dxNd4lS2FXJy-HVB2Og4yfK252C2uCekSn5gIsgxmVOBB3qqRH8SAlm3h0KgAM7_gghhBTcvBf4kX6LIMMbN--lB5k4hJge-Trqk5sO7ZX6B96XjfJr8lMv6P2XWARaYKZm4jBGSLRbf6rxylQ

Patrick (Pete) George Casey passed peacefully on November 13, 2022, surrounded by his loving wife and family

after a long battle with cancer. Pete was born in Dublin, Ireland on April 26, 1945, to Mary and Maurice Casey. He

was the second youngest of nine children. His parents, James Casey, Marie McCarrick, and Christopher Casey

preceded him in death.

He is survived by Noel Casey, John Casey, Francis Casey, Joe Casey, Thomas Casey, and many nieces and

nephews from both sides of the family.

Pete left Ireland and lived in London as a young man. It is there he converted to The Church of Jesus Christ of

Latter-Day Saints and met Eileen Dredge. Eileen was serving a mission at the time, and the two became engaged.

Pete followed Eileen back to Idaho, where they were sealed for time and all eternity in the Idaho Falls Temple on

May 12, 1972. Shortly after, they moved to Utah where they spent the majority of their time and had five children.

The twins, Patty (JP Lingwall) and Heather (Scott Casey-Ockerman), Shawnell (deceased), Ian (Mackenzie) and

Sean (Jen). His greatest delight are his grandkids- Riley and Sharon Thompson, Everitt, Kate, and Bea Lingwall,

Collin Casey, and Jack, Harrison, James, and Lincoln Casey.

Pete spent his professional life in the lighting industry where he had many friends and colleagues. He held

numerous callings in his church that allowed him to serve his community. He had a generous and kind heart. He

was always willing to help.

Family and Friends can gather at the Larkin Mortuary, 260 E. South Temple, Sunday November 27th from 6-8pm.

A Memorial Service will be held at the Waterloo Ward Chapel, 1623 S. 500 E. Monday November 28th at 11:00 am.



In lieu of flowers the family has requested donations to be made to https://www.udsf.org in honor of his youngest

grandchild, Lincoln.

To view the recording of the service:

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/0z9D2d6uBSlN6yGsvusst8Bi9aA00AYHdY4Eyco7gHUWczSV3TIUH_GuNebXQQCg.Fv43FbaTyVqUnBK-?startTime=1669656422000


